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Problem 1A
Problem 1B
Problem 1C
Problem 1D
Problem 2A

bool insert_sorted(void *base, int nelems, int elem_size_bytes,
                    void *elem_to_insert, int (*cmp_fn)(void *, void *)) {
    // your code here
Problem 2B
int compare_ints(void *a, void *b) {
    // your code here
Problem 3A
// Replace/fill in in the blanks below

int foo(int n, char *input) {
    int x = strlen(_____________);
    int sum = x + ______________;

    for (int i = __________; __________; __________) {
        sum += __________________;
    }

    if (________________________) {
        input[_______________] = '\0';
        sum = _________________;
    }

    return ________________;
}
Problem 3B
Problem 3C
Problem 3D
Problem 4A
Problem 4B
Problem 5A

```c
void set_header_status(block_header *header, int status) {
    // your implementation here
```
Problem 5B

void* get_payload(block_header *header) {
    // your implementation here
Problem 5C

void set_previous_free_ptr(block_header *header1,
block_header *prev) {
  // your implementation here
void set_next_free_ptr(block_header *header1, block_header *prev) {
    // your implementation here
Problem 5D
void add_temp_block_to_freelist(block_header *header) {
    // your implementation here
Problem 5E
void *mytalloc(size_t requested_size) {
    // your implementation here